SEND US YOUR SPIRIT

Calmly (\( \text{d} = \text{ca. 88} \))

**Melody**

1. Send us your spirit, O Lord.
2. Hold us with mercy, O Lord.
3. Teach us your wisdom, O Lord.
4. Send us good summer, O Lord.

**Keyboard**

1. Evening en-folds us and holds us.
2. Sor-row has spoken, has broken
3. Shadows have clouded, have crowded
4. Winters have chilled us, and stilled us

1. too near.
2. our hearts.
3. our sight.
4. too long.

Wake the morning light.
Clothe us in your care.
Give us hearts that see.
Give us love's own fire.

Text: Inspired by Veni Sancte Spiritus; Dan Schutte, b. 1947.
Music: Dan Schutte.
Text and music © 1985, OCP. All rights reserved.
SEND US YOUR SPIRIT (Schutte), cont. (2)

1. Make our living bright. Shine on our darkness, O
2. Be the life we bear. Feed us and fill us, O
3. Set our loving free. Hear us and help us, O
4. Be our true desire. Send us your Spirit, O

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>Cadd9</th>
<th>Bm</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Am7</th>
<th>Dsus4</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Gsus4</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>D/G</td>
<td>C/G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Am7/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Am7/G</td>
<td>C/G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Am7/G</td>
<td>C/G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Lord. __________
2. Lord. __________
3. Lord. __________
4. Lord. __________

Final
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1. Send us ___ your spirit, ___ O Lord.
2. Hold us ___ with mercy, ___ O Lord.
3. Teach us ___ your wisdom, ___ O Lord.
4. Send us ___ good summer, ___ O Lord.

B7 Em Em/D C Cadd9 Bm
1. Evening ___ en - folds us ___ and holds us ___ too near.
2. Sor - row ___ has spo - ken, ___ has bro - ken ___ our hearts.
3. Shad - ows ___ have cloud - ed, ___ have crowd - ed ___ our sight.
4. Win - ters ___ have chilled us, ___ and still - ed us ___ too long.

C Am7 Dsus4 poco rit. D $a tempo$
1. Shine on our dark - ness, ___ O Lord.
2. Feed us ___ and fill us, ___ O Lord.
3. Hear us ___ and help us, ___ O Lord.
4. Send us ___ your Spir - it, ___ O Lord.

Final $G$ Am7/G C/G $molto rit. a tempo molto rit.$

Text: Inspired by Veni, Sancte Spiritus; Dan Schutte, b. 1947.
Music: Dan Schutte.
Text and music © 1985, OCP. All rights reserved.
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Text: Inspired by Veni, Sancte Spiritus; Dan Schutte, b. 1947.
Music: Dan Schutte.
Text and music © 1985, OCP. All rights reserved.

Calmly (d = ca. 88)

G Gsus4 G Gsus2,4 G Gsus4 G D Dsus2 D/F#

1. Send us ___ your spirit, ___ O Lord. ___
2. Hold us ___ with mercy, ___ O Lord. ___
3. Teach us ___ your wisdom, ___ O Lord. ___
4. Send us ___ good summer, ___ O Lord. ___

B7 Em Em/D C Cadd9 Bm

1. Evening ___ envelops us ___ and holds us ___ too near. ___
2. Sorrow ___ has spoken, ___ has broken ___ our hearts. ___
3. Shadows ___ have clouded, ___ have crowded ___ our sight. ___
4. Winters ___ have chilled us, ___ and stilled us ___ too long. ___

C Am7 Dsus4 poco rit. D G a tempo

1. Shine on our darkness, ___ O Lord. ___
2. Feed us and fill us, ___ O Lord. ___
3. Hear us and help us, ___ O Lord. ___
4. Send us your Spirit, ___ O ___

C/G G Am7/D Drit. D.C. Final

Final G Am7/G C/G G molto rit. a tempo molto rit. ___

4. Lord. ___

C/G G Am7/D Drit. D.C. Final

Final G Am7/G C/G G molto rit. a tempo molto rit. ___

4. Lord. ___

Text: Inspired by Veni, Sancte Spiritus; Dan Schutte, b. 1947.
Music: Dan Schutte.
Text and music © 1985, OCP. All rights reserved.
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SOLO INSTRUMENT I & II

VERSES 1, 2: Tacet
VERSES 3, 4 Calmly (\textit{p} = \textit{ca. 88})

Music: Dan Schutte, b. 1947, © 1985, OCP. All rights reserved.